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GI LLETT’SChief Ofwuwooil. who- ..*-rv,eit for 
ye|Ti and made u complete buo 
of ï i earn fire engines and a paidTHE STEAM FIRE ENGINE'S

58 YEARS OF SERVICE
iOME OF HER TRIAL. !

5
ttr«- department. died 'November 6 
1885.

I

Boston Gets One. mBoston was the Btst city after tin- 
a steam lire eiv 
ade In Cincinnati

il clnnati to procure 
hlch was m 

and named Miles Greenwood, in honor 
of the father of steam fire engines and 
paid fire departments. When en route 
from Cincinnati to Boston the Miles 
Greenwood was exhibited and operated 
at Washington, Baltimore. Philadel
phia and New York. Its New York 
exhibition took place In City Hall Park 
Feb. H. 18:*,:». in the presence of many 
thousand s 

The old

: 2 #■vr e

1 .

wLondon Had first One in 1829, but it was Not Success — 
New York then Tried it but Gncinnatti was first Ameri
can Gty to Have Practical Steam fire Engine.

sll

OAFoj FOR MAKING SOAP, 
SOFTENING WATER, 
REMOVING PAINT, 
DISINFECTING SINKS 
CLOSETS, DRAI NS, ETC.

APURE
HARD IVLEI al success. It ended Us career as a 

1 successful stationary engine In a box 
factory.

(New York Sun.)
The days of the steam fire engine 

are numbered, according to many pre
dictions and Indications. Motor oper Successful Engine,
ated apparatus is likely to take Its
place in the largest cities In this coun- *pbe next and flr8| successful steam 
try, as lias already happened In Paris fire e„gjne Was invented by Moses 
and other foreign cities. I«atta of Cincinnati and constructed

It will be made years, though, be- by hla brotbersJ propri 
fore steam fire engines are entirely (.h|ne 3bop i„ that city, 
superseded by motor engines, if such ,jOIl and ,.0nstructlon of

thing ever occurs. When steam fire jtg KuCve88 |n service at fires uud the 
engines came Into general use fit) years organization of paid fire departments, 
ago. it was predicted that they would wi,|t.h lt madf, possible, are due to 
quickly supersede hand operated en Mllea Greenwood, for some years 
glues, and when chemical engines chtef of the «'in<-innatl Fire Depart- 
were Introduced In the early '«Os a raent and oue of tbe leading business 
similar prediction was made regarding men of ,bal ,.|ty
these, hut a great many hand engines Tbe (-|n,.|,mati pire Department In 
are still In service In every state In 1;|52 t.0„8b,ted of fifteen \olunteer 
the union, and will he for many years band engine companies, with a. total 
to come, as they are better adapted meinberahlp of about l.fiUU men ami 
for tome villages than any other kind boya_ Kach .ompany owned Us uppa 
of nppaiatus. The same thing is likely ralurt alld equipment and through a 
to be true of steam lire engines. ventral organization had absolute von- 

For two centuries hand operated five |M)| over lhe Uepartmeufs affairs, 
engines were used here and abroad. Th<i deparlnient hud fallen into had 
They were of the bucket filling pat uf4,
tern until hose came into use in 181* af bres wpre 0f frequent occurrence, 
and suction engines were invented in gundavH looked
*822. for firemen's riots and

The first steam engine was mau wert> entres of disorder. The better 
in London In 1^29 from plans made r|ass uf |)t,ople were dlssati-fled with 
by (apt. John Ericsson of monitor |h deDanment.
fame. It was n failure. Paul Hodge. Greenwood saw the remedy
of New York was the next to de. Ig i jor tbe bre tiepartment evils In steam 
and construct a steam live engine In engines He had be. i, a 
1841. This engine was made ft»r the In leer brf.mall fUr some years and presi- 

companies of New Y ok. t dent of ,be firemen’s association, 
was Impracticable ^)i fit s which controlled the department in
ng chiefly to Its great jeW oj tight betler days. He was ihen 46 and 
tons and to Its insufficient steaming wpa,thv uronrtetor of a large iron vapaclty. The volunteer '^ry ' VSSiSS with Mr !
les would n°tope at I- t0 vonHtruct an experimental engine.
;.02ïïl,ï»iL£ nt » I ^George T »l wafl a «uccess and the City Coun- 
u™..n1 fnenrem-p manwasforeman fil immediately appropriated $10.009 
- , P> consentcMl to Rive It a trlaî and for the construction uf a complete

Vfor several months with parti- engine for service. Mr. Latta start- 
It for several montns wnn paru ^ WQrk on lbe new engine In March,

1852. Its first trial took place on New 
Year's Day. 1853. It was a success 
and went Into commission on that day

Mdkesthild&Pltyof Wash Day
y Wagon.

hand engine In the depar 
operated by F.xempt Engine Company 
42 and now In service at the Jefferson
ville. Ind.. army barracks, competed 
with It in u horlzlntal playing con 
test. The hand 
play, i;

ed with the result and cheer after 
cheer vent the air for the old Hay 
Wagon. In another content the hand 
engine was again the whiner, this time 
by about If. feet. In a perpendicular 
piavlug contest over the City Hall 
cupola the hand engine also Avon. But 
In Its staying power the steamer was 
much Hi*- superior 

ill of

Ha the most pow- 
rtment.

[vinS SOLD EVERYWHERE. 
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES I

r letors uf a mu- 
The invent

engine made the best 
The steamer playedClassified Advertising ltd) feet

The crowd was much pleasthe engine

Chancery Salea t f.L. POTTS! n
AUVeThere will he sold at PI. BMC , 

TION, at Chubb's Coiner, so called, cor
ner of Prince William Street and Prince* 
Street In the City of Saint John, In the 
City and County of Saint John in the 
Province of New Brunswick, on

Stock,Auctioneer,
Bond and Real Estate 
Broker, Bonds, Stock 
and Merchandise of 

every description sold or negotiated. 
Furniture sales at residence and sales 
of horses a specialty. Office and Sales
rooms, No. 96 Germain St. (Masonic 
Blocki. Business hours from- 8 a. m.

All business strictly atten- 
Phone 973.

I SATURDAY 
The TWENTY FIRST DAY of 

OCTOBER. Next

this exhibition was an 
appiopilation by the city council in 
1S56 for two steam fire engines, which 
were constructed in this city and cost 
$17.0vu. These were firsi ttaed it* 
service at u fire in Duane street Jan 
17. 1859. They were a par 

The first New York lire company 
to possess a steam file engine was 
Manhattan Engine Company \ lo.-at 
ed in Ludlow Street. The engine was 
first used at a tire In Rlvlngton street 
on June l". 1859. Others followed In

Tlu-

FOR SALE-

Machinery Bulletin- to 6 p. m. 
ded to. P. O. Box 298Domestic, andNew Home, New

other machines. Genuine needles and 
oil, all kinds., and Edison Phono
graphs. Buyer will saVe money In my 
shop, call and see. Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired. YY 111*81 
Crawford. 105 Princess St.. St. John.

liai success at liie hour of 12 o'clock, noon, pursuant 
to the directions of a Decretal Order of 
the tiuprene Court, Chancery Division, 
made on Tuesday, the twenty tlrst day of 
July in the year ot our Lord One Thou
sand Nine Hundred and Kleven, In a 
-.ertaln cause therein pending, wherein 
Augustus II. Haniugton and Jane Bllza- 
uetli Harrington, his wife, are Plaintiffs, 
and travail LlUubeth Mellck. Margaret 
K. F. Mellck Annie B Melick. .Bessie 
II. Mellck, Ktiinra G. Mellck, Arthur K- 
‘-lelick and Marion R Mellck. hts wife. 
Arthur K. Melick and Honorable Harrison 
A. McKeown, Trustees under the Will St 
Charier; J. Mellck. Isabelle H. Mellck. 
Helen McLean Lthel Melick, Muriel Mellck 
Nola Mellck. Geraldine Mellck. Antü* 
xlellck. wi'dow of Fredrick C. Melick, An
ile Melick. widow of Henry A. Melick. An
nie Lou1 > Cloosan and Augustus L. Uoo- 
._........ husband, Catherine A. Goudejr
SS*Ï mSicM.
sssl ,r,,&,ra L-w,seuc>ySi

Cross b Leon Cross, her hushand. and 
Mabel j -rook and Sherwood A. M. 
.Skln-ier. - istee under a certain Deed 
ot Trust - le. by one George W. Hari- 
nond and illy, his wife, are^ Detend- 
ints. with tut- approbation of the under
signed Master in Chancery, the lands and 
premises described in tlie Plaintiffs 
statement of Claim and in the said Decre- 
al Order in this cause aa follows, that
" "Thata>certain lot. piece or parce' of

sssa& ‘yssrass. wnorthern line of the said Market Square
ÜftVbSàinî;

there now standing, going tlFence north-

feet, six «U> inches, to the line of division 
.etween the lot of land herein described 
and a lot now owned by Maragaret S.

j;B,toe:'.rKSa ïï«h,Tr|;

lyVVSf:.-. r..,einSS -KSS.JiKKfK
livlelon line between the raid lot herein 
lesvrlbed and the lot now owned by b«14 
.largaret S. Hamilton and lands now 
r»ned by He estate ■; the late James 
L>»-\er. but f« rmerly known us the sia-
a^o,.to::;VLX r.-
at light aigle» to the northern line ut

'«ne of the suld Market Square thiity 
-line «i feet, six <8i Inches, more or 
ess. to the line of division between the 
said lot of land herein described and » 
lot now owned by James Walker. M. D.. 
md torn eriy the property of one ''Il
ium Carnell; thence southwardly along 
the said line of division seventy two (.*>

ESrBSroSjSSFIS
Sou are. idrtx five « 4L » feet, ten ami une- 
•iBif «10 1 -21 Inches, moie or less to the 
'•lace uf beginning; and being also that 
certain lot described In u conveyance from 
one Janie-- Hoyt and wile to John Mellck.

of .k
Registrar ufTDeeds. In and for the afore-
?kd 3i»ty r,d ^°^;r a*‘ï.

g.“rVindN,V,.& Sfi
lions i'f the said lot as were taken tor 
the purpose of widening Dock Ktrjet 
aforesaid, in or about tde yeai A. D isli
81A Iso that certain lot. piece or parcel of

John In the City and I'ountv of t i nt 
Jolm. and Province of N« w Brunswick.

of Saint John, tiled In the office of the 
Com iron Clerk in ana for th« said < lt>. 
and me said portion of the said lot No. lot 
being bounded and described as follows, 
viz Beginning on the eastern cud» line 
of Prince William Street at the inters*- 
tlon iher-ar l, til, lino of division be-
ÎTS« H^1
and Jam- R Bariow. being the lot on 
which the building now occupied by the 
Western Vnion Telegraph Co -tends, at.4
Sr I'mWSJK
and one-half .H 1 : • Inches, measured 
northward.y along the eastern line of 
prince William 'treet aforesaid, from in

sss^sjmrbuilding at o..-s.-nt erected thereon; going 
then- e eastwardlv along the said Hue <»r 
division twenty eight t?l) feet, or to the 
real lir-e of th« said lot of land hereby 
described, thence northwardly along me 
said rear line b« ing also the division 
line between the said lot l.ereby uescrlbed 
and the aforesaid iut owned by- the said 
Helen £ «'Uriel, and Jan* R. Barlow, a 
distance of ietfmefm (M feet, two <z>KS, »... .« r.p*rl.oH. iTLX* Wj&ÎP&ÿffitë 1= Steen-A Coo.lti.rn.nt ot ,

S“- Jer«-Quina Medicated Wines
Miles Greenwood possessed the re «k'-îIndorsed by the Medical Frculty -.her '‘''.'‘‘.L
qulred qualification; i\BWaL& Prepared with choice and select V-riV.- v"wi'‘ aforesahi. ami

Chief Greenwood received a salai 1 mWMWh Piepareci metrlrf Oulna th-i.-e -u.; a- : - vt- ; • aforesaid
tifSi.Mu, -, x ear inriiished S2VJ" ! «vines from the Je.ez Uistnc!. yuina m « Wui'a- Rtrent
ot 11.000 a y«wi. .. .. . Callsaya mid other bitters which con ,i f.«-i t . > in. nee tv tt.«
bonds and demoted his Mitlr time t of jwenty Years States Dr trlbllte toward iU effect as a touK ! nh. ■ i tgr - c and i-emg 'he said
the duties Of the plat v He employ-d ®unercr 7 , * „f,«, , - ;u: : upted by
a» assistant ai a salary of 11,500 a Hamilton's PiMs Are a Real Cure. and appetizer. r ;u,u i.-uwards
BTSSVX: ssnsts ' • ' V--Î"1"' n„hir'd'SLLUVAN * Co!"t"-'" ':: - :

vaurx?ti«K rSSrr “ hr ., hrv.vfhSmonths the city made no appropria would com* bt tore my e> - a.in ____ ______ _._nL-L- -,r syn-1.' ..-i ti ■ 1 •.« v. tn • from
“ion (or il. meint.-iain.-o nnd rblo! noemed an-It all the Uluod Itt m> bo..- ------------ t t.t >'» ;i 11 *,-“ual
Oroenw«m advamnu «IV0UU 10 .nHri!»anlod lo rush to the head TIhh aa Jg, T Mcfil IIRF 'Tv-' leu w.u
exDense* which »u subsequently n opens the letter of Mi- Knot .1 ||f|, Ot le lVltVlUlliL| ew.u - — » ••• • ".#,|> :
nîm m him Silt of Ptiuiam, P. Q and « onllnull.l ,vee CoWm .I»;, uf
paid to him. ./ <tatemen' lit- sa.- Direct importers nnd dealers tn al. L ,t . „ t>„ t-rm of fl — y

Each company ... the paid (ore, .-oh heu ' the leading brand, at Wine, and LI* ti- •' -u -I May ■»» -
8S1.-;-s™SJTtf : ï-ISæ 5S‘S»rsMS-<s«

paid and devoted their entire time to sm ! ihortn*» or oreu n uia 1 a . Alea and gtouL Imported and | -ig.-u ...
the department. The company ofD- fnghiened me. M> dm tui told nu t .a. riffars Dated n ■ John, N R
” M ft i Ü,,^K XSTS ■ ~"TSlflRAT.S -T r» =7, * d*,o^H TS&&

---------- WHOLEMLE UQUOIIS

full paid Hi 187;:. I’hls was the first ! Ur Hamilton's PUN haw made WILUAM L. WILLIAMS. Sm cess- T- Auhk»ne,r ' '
full paid forte fire department. New I fesl strong enough now to work or to M A Ktnc wholesale and R». VT^TWAHU^woRKm^ *"
York was the first < U> to have an like a man. as for going up stairs on wlDe 4L„i ypiblt Merchan' 110 MARK twain b wuhiv».
entire full paid force fire department the run. it doesn't bother me at all. ^ u2 Prlcce william 8t. Estab B you are toierested .In ob alnlna
" lH6 I tat and sleep a. any w,11 pe rson ; Writ, tor l»ml<T prie. . complet. «I ol •I bl.bnoU.t ««•

Tlie- new Cincinnati paid system and aughL and as for d.ziirtcss which j, half thn former ptl e onthe steam (Ire engines ,ere', sue. used to frighten me .0 much, it has | _________________________ . payment p ar. it Will coat you nothin,
from the *tart. the evils of the vol entirely disappeared. Dr. Han-41- _ qc«bi0| 10 eet ful1 P»rtl?,,1*r»
unteer force came f> a quiet end. To ton's Pills are a wonderful womans PlO|a & STEEL* thlrty-f wo paize bc<)k Uttle 8t0^*
the question of a committee who went medicine. They helped me In other jBI I W €5 *bo”t M** A jdre8S
to Cincinnati from an Eastern city to ways, too, and I know every woman ^p^Efar LadleS-l mtK 109 Standard Office
examine the new engine, as to what Its that uses them will have comfort
principal merits were Chief Green and good health. Refuse anything
wood replied: "First. It- never get? offered you instead of Dr Hamilton s 
drunk; second, it never throws brick Fill* of Mandrake and Butternut. 25c. 
bat*, and the only drawback connect- per box 
ed with It is that it cannot vote.’" zone Co. Kingston. Ontario.

Fights, between companies
Sale of Valuable 

Real Estate 
By Public Auction

roR
.* STEM ENGINES BOILERS upon us u day 

the lire stations

n Rock Drills,
Concrete, Iran Working, Wood Work

ing, S«w Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

Write, (toll or ’Phons 1488.

tiï . rapid suf-.-ssslon and all .he paid eh* . . . .giiie companies In the city had steam On Saturday. Eleventh No«™ber uext 
vnaines in 1866. the last year of Hi - at noon, at l liuhb s rornei. Prince 
volunteer department. William Street, under License of the

Philadelphia was the llilld city to Probate four! of the City and toun-
possess a steam lire engine, in UK. ty of St. John there will !be oBetod
followed bv New Orleans Hie same for sale the following freehold dots.
year St l.onls. IdMlisvlIle, Pittsburg, 1 lx>t 8" fee' front on -"'ouBla
Columbus, Ohio and Sene, a Palls. X Avenue by 80 feel deep, now hdd b? 
Y.. In 18.-.7 : Baltimore, Chicago, rtc John W. (.odard under lease at ground 
trott New- Y'ork, Providence. Man- rent $15.00 a 
Chester, N. H.; Fall River. Mass.; and 2. LotT>dl°‘nln/v.^®Vb;
Portland. Me., In 1859, and many oUi- front on Douglas Avenue b. 
ers In 1860.

New Y'ork 
possess a
In 1872, followed by Boston 
year; Detroit. Brooklyn. Fond du Lac,
Wls„ in 1874; Hartford, Conn.. In 
1876; Chicago and Milwaukee In 1877;
New Orleans, in 1902. and Newark.

06. New Y'ork >.ad five In

FOR SALE.
Branch shoe store, 205 Union street. 

Most modern store in city, best re
tail section doing paying business in 
IMgh class footwear. Possession im
mediately. Splendid opportunity for 
right man with small capital. Six 
year lease of same stove for sale.

Three story house with cellar, 508 
Main street.

Five story house. 482 Main street.
^ Apply to P. J. STEELE, 519 Main

suranre

Iilieged to have murdered u 
ns, has been postponed for 
mit of my trial,” she said.

-atta
:i4 feet 
147 feety i 

Btep. held by estate of John Burns un 
r lease ut ground rent of $35.00 a

de
flnaJl dewas the first city to 

horseless steam fire engine.
the same

FARMS FOR SALE—Splendid na 
tural advantages and adapted to ap
ple-culture, sheep, dairy, cattle, poul
try, swine and general mixed jArro- 
ln‘g. First-class farms may still be 
purchased for value of buildings or 
less. (See photos In our office wim 
dow). Many great bargains described 
la free catalogue No. 2. Alfred Bur- 
lev & Co., 46 Princess street.

year.
3. Lot 

front, by 
John McConnell 
rent of $50.75 a year.

4. Lot on the corner of Portland 
and Camd 
on the sou

on Douglas Avenue. 40 fee’ 
70 feet deep, now held bv 

under lease at ground
% The A. R. Williams 

Machinery Co.
Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.

[~WELL. WELL!
THIS Isa HOME DYE 
hTj-L^hat ANYONE New Orlea 

N. J., In 19 
Newark, Pittsburg and Portland are 
the only cities that now use them.

■ ■
sess a chemical fire engine. In

The Finish of “Uncle Joe.”VSTER L ND) en stroets. fronting 80 fee' 
them side of Camden street 

by 40 feet on the eastern side of Port 
s. land street, now held by James S. Gre 

gory under lease at ground rent of 
$44 00 a year.

Lot fronting 47 feet on east Bide 
Spar Cove Road and 100 feet on Mil- 
lidge Avenue, now under lease to John 
J. Downey at ground vent of $28.00 a

was namedThis engine, which
Uncle Joe Ross, in honor of Alder- me oniy t.,ue# UIBV „u« u=v 
iman Joseph Ross, who introduced \ew York was the first city to po 
the order for its construction. <‘osi ! st,8s a chemical fire engine, in 1872, 
$8.000 and was the heaviest lire en- and lrt the ouiy large city that does 
glue ever made, weighing thirteen not now use them extensively, 
tons, lt was 22 feet long. S feet high. Newton. Mass., was the first to 
had two 6 Inch pumps and 10 Inch pUrvbase a five department automobile 

cylinders and its capacity was a chief's car. which went into commis- 
1.000 gallons a minute. It was u sell glon on june il, 1903 
propelling engine of the locomotive E.,gine Company of New 
pattern, with oue front and two mar ronn-i was the first'to possess a mo- 
wheels. The rear wheels were used tor chemical engine and hose wagon, 
for flywheels if necessary. Four October 6. 1903. The Cincinnati
horses were used to draw it until Underwriters' Salvage Corps was the 
sufficient steam was generated to flrbl tu bave a salvage automobile, 
drive it ar.d to steer It. jn mûv, 1905; Springfield. .Mass., had

It rendered excellent service at lbe bvht flying squadron automobile, 
many fires until December •:>. 1855, September 24, 1906; Joplin. Mo. had 
when Its boiler exploded, killing its lbe brst pumping automobile engine, 
engineer aud ending its short, sue- septem'bev 7. 1908. Vancouver, U. c. 
cessful career In a junk heap A de- tl|t, rtrst automobile ladder tria l, 
fectlve flue caused the explosion. September. 1909; New Y'ork the first

When the englue was ready for set- automoblle water tower. February 11. 
vice another problem confronted the lyn, ard the first motor driven ami 
city authorities, how to get It Into steui„ operated engine 
use. The volunteer firemen refused ltl1] 
to handle it and threatened to deatrov 

They actually 
it, but citizens In 
ed to its rescue

uFOR SALE—one cinoad P. E. I. 
horses. Just arrived. Edward Hogan. 
Waterloo street

MOTELS/I. P. P„ Will he Laid Be- 
Lands to Enable Work- 
avorable Terms,

1
THE ROYAL •isEUiââi

business to buy. sell, or exchaJ|8® 
Realty and Business Chances. Pub
lic Warehouses for storing light and 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc., .insured 
and advonces made. J. H. Poole & 

n. Realty and Business Brokers,
28 Nelson St. Phene M. 985-11.

steam
I dyed ALU these 

n DIFFERENT KINDS 
of Goods

~ olth the SAME Dye. 
I used

The Niagara 
London. 6. f.ot fronting 4fi feet on west side 

Harrison street bv 16U feet deep, with 
benefit of alley 12 feet wide. Dwelling 
house thereon, three tenements, separ 
r.te entrances, in good repair; rental? 
$83(i.uo a year.

7. Lot fronting 93 feet 5 Inches or 
lain street and 221 feet S

SAINT JOHN, N. R

RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 
Proorlstors.

rented properly nnd enjoy 
ealth.
allowing Is a copy ot the mem- 
« which the Safety Board will 
il to embody In a recommendh- 
the council:

No Ckuct of MU- «ekes. Simple end Cleeo Send «■ r I ice Color Cerd snd BooLlel 111.Hotel Dufferin south aide .Y 
inches on West side Harrison street 
subject to above mentioned right uf 
way. A piece of this lot 60 feet ou Main 
by 80 feet on Harrison street, is held 
by A. E. Howes under lease at tt 
ground rent uf $luv.U0 a year, dear c.f
laXT,„8 lot No. 7 has been subdivide.1 
Inlo six lots according to plan to be 

on implication t" the undersign
ed and will be offered in one iut or in 
separate parcels according to the plan 

See official advertisement In The 
Freeman up to time of sale. 

For terms and particulars apply tc 
the undersigned.

THOMAS P. REGAN.
EDWARD T <' KNOWLES.
Executors Estate R. V. deBury. 

T. T. L ANTAL I'M. Auctioneer.

18So

s IlMlW-Ml MW5-—‘J pHL°»fr~toST. JOHN, N. B.

FOSTER. BOND A CO.
. ..Manager

Icc Workingmen's Houses oi 
Lancaster Lands.

Common Council to instruct 
ngiueer.:—
l*o survey and lay out for seL 

all Lancaster iJtnds. as per 
‘eters' plai> Aug. 1906. from- 
tbe Gypsy Settlement Road, 
the two Reserved Roads, and 

>• other lots between the Man 
lib Road nnd the U. P, K. track 
vv under permanent lease. 
These lots to be held out in 
>X300 or the 
Early In January the Safety 
io advertise tln se lots to he 
i following conditions: 
iny man 21 years 
aarried and a resld 
an 6 months of St. John City 
ary. to have the right to apply

FOK SALE—A pleMBEtljr HtustM
HiTi crhTrr3^dUrJOI/N H. BOND

CLIFTON HOUSE TO LET March 20f Silver tor Service
H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 

Cerner Germain and Prince»» Street» 

8T. JOHN. N. B.

TO LET —Self-contained flat, seven 
rooms; cheap for the winter Apply 
on the premises or to YY . A. Smith. City 
Marshall. 47 Leinster street.

When purchasing eilver 
you are sure of depend
ability and beauty if it i»

it at' its first tire 
try to destroy i 

large "numbers ralll 
and saved It from Injury. The voluu- 

flremen seeing that the people
were against them, submitted to the |y appointed head of the provincial 
inevitable and never again attempted sanUorium at River triade, as to when 
to Injure It. be wm be here to take charge. On

The new engine having demonstrat nn/,... f,.m,«1 Ito superiority al lis tiret fev nr,-,, the return of Hoi. -HI». l^“”jn‘ro^

w.: mun;: ru

œiss
The two r.fvv engines wen

The Provincial Sanitorium.did
A communication is expected soon NeW

KfflROeSBMS. from Dr. David Townsend the r-< eni
TO LET.—Furnished Room. Cen- 

Suitable for one or two geutle- 
142 Charlotte street. Middle

reahotits Better Now Than Ever
tral.
men.VICTORIA HOTEL This brand, known as 

‘•Silver f late that Wean "

assures long service because i 
it is the heaviest silver plate. I
Look for the trademark.^
Sold by Leedtoff Dealers

of age and 
ent for not TO LET—Desrraole Lower Flat at 32 

Wright street; electric lighting and 
hot water heating. Apply 89 YVater

87 King Street, SL John, N. B.
St. John Hotel Co.. Ltd.. Proprietor! 

A. M. PHILP8, Manager.

This Hotel is under new manage
ment and baa been thoroughly reno
vated and newly furnished with Bath» 
Carpet», Linen, Silver, etc.

AMERICAN PLAN.

»t.
Any woman, a widow, tuid a 

ii for not les* than 6 months 
lobn city or county, to have the 
o apply for u lot.
Applications 

i* first week of Feb.
Lots to be granted to applicant 

lorlty of application.
No applicant can have mote

Each applicant must deposit 
r each lot, which $!•• Is f*1 
h«l if application is not

Administration of thetime. This w 
steam lire en

Let tors of 
Estate of the lute James Frederick 

ranted to me the 
straior. all 

having claims against the

WANTED.

DOCTOR
ADVISED
HOSPITAL

j Shaw having been gr 
undersigned Admlnl

j c.-tute are r*

department

nested to file the same 
office

to be sent in dnr-
named Citizens' Gift, and A M. Lut 
ta and "cost $9,50U ••ach. 
hand englue in the department wa 
retired from service March 1. 1861 

Huston, which was 'lie second citv 
to possess a steam fire engine, in 
1855, was the first entirely to «hang 
its engines from hand to seam. It 
last hand engine weir out of commis 
hIou September 17.' !'1-"

WANTED—Good General Servant. 
Apply Mrs. Manning Doherty, 123 King 
Street. East. '

The Iasi Anaemic Mothers qu
pvuven bv affidavit ut m>

- n i- £ I ; 1ST WultIoo «trevt, and all l~-m.na 
rfprp in liPllPt ' Indi'btod IU till Hstati- uv- requested licit, ill iiviivi . i nmk„ lMmHii8ie t.ayment ut the

! said office

ROOFING
WANTED—Representative wanted 

at once for work in your locality. 
Will guarantee $2.00 to $3.00 per day. 
Opportunity to advance rapidly. YY ill 
pay liberally for spare time. YYork 
not difficult. Experience not requir
ed. International Bible Press, Tor
onto. Ont.

Rootling tested for 20 
than metal or

Ruberoid
years. Costs lees

-glee and lasts longer and needs 
annual repairs or painting. 

MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD., 
Sole Agents, St. John, N. B.

\ .. „ C . L v uy____ Ulitvil III.' I 11 y uf Sali.t Jolm. IbisYou Can Enrich Your worn-ithiri, lkl> uf October, ad. ism 
| OUt Blood and Quickly ^"1 GEORGES SIIA'a. Administrator.

Your Health wiih Dr. Proctor
Prices of all these lots on the 
Settlement and on the fteserv- 

ads to be $60 for each lot.
Payment to be $!«» per year 

it interest. The application $10 
considered the first paymeui. 
Applicant to agree to erect a 

ilie lot within two years

The Cincinnati System. new
Hamilton’s Pills.ART GLASS and MIRRORS

MURRAY 4 GREGORY, LTD., SI.
Art Window»

The success of tt <• first steam en
gine at Cincinnati resulted lu the it i 
organization of the lire department 
April 1, 1853, three months after the 
•team engine went into commission 
with a paid force In plate ot volunteers 
lhe volunteer firemen opposed the 
change, but it was adopted by a large

lort

WANTED—A woman cook for order 
hours 6 a. m. to C p. m. Ap- Landing Today 'cooking; 

ply 7 Mill street. But Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound Cured Her.

John, N. B.. will exhibit 
at the City Cornet Band Fair. One Car ot Ontario Grapes 

and Peaches
BOARD AND ROOM WANTED at

Rolhe.av. near I. C. K Station, by 
lady. Apply Box J69 City.

licution and to occupy 
permanently. Such 
itoiy framed dwell- 

10*20 feet in size-

lale of 
Ii his
lo be a two R.
HOI less than 2 
At il% termination of five year* 

$50 has been paid and the above* 
lion i kf-pt. the common council 
o the applicant a deed of tho

Upper Sandusky, Ohio.-- "Three 
rtt ago I was married aiid went toHARDWOOD FLOORING "Nyears ago i was ummeu

huUKkeeping. 1 wa^nutyfeeUug.weU ! m.jorlt)

lÉSdrag iftyself along. 
éfflH I had such tired 
■Elfeelings, my back 
*1 hurt, my side* 

ached. 1 had blad 
der trouble awfully 
bad. and 1 could 
not eat or

A. L. GOODWIN.
MARKET BUILDING.

Our Flooring will lay a perfect floor 
without showing any knot» or defects 
and will not shrink.

MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD.,
St. Jehn, N. B.

WANTED TO PURCHASE—South 
African lead warrants. Highest prices 
paid. Apply to D. S.. care of The Stan
dard.

Miles Greenwood was elected chief j $ 
of the new department and had absu j 
lute authority to reorganize it as he 
wished. The success of the depart j 
ment depended largely upon Its chief!

■ A t. a rn

9 Medicated Wine»rtv
AIf for any reason the safety 

thinks the applicant is not ft 
isible person and could not. carry 
ip above arrangement, then the 
has the tight not t«> gh 

ant a lot under the abo

and no ordinary man <ould succeed 
under the existing conditions. A

MEN WANTED to learn the barber 
YVe teach the trade InCLAPBOARDS and DOORS

Large quantities alwaye In «tock. 
Write for price».

MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD.,
St. John, N. B.

trade-
eight weeks. Constant practice. Pro- 

Graduates earn 
from $12 to $18 per week. Write for 
full Information. H. J. Greene Barber 
College. 734 Main street.cor. Mill. St. 
John, X. B.

sleep.
31 had headaches 

"itoo. and became al- 
Bylmust a nervous 
■Hwreck. My doctoi

_______ 529told me to go to a
hospital. I did not like that idea very 
well, ao, when 1 saw your advertise- 
ment in a paper. 1 wrote to you for 
advice. 1 have done as you told me. 

bave taken J .ydia E. Pink ham’s 
table Compound and Liver Pills, 

kT now I have mv health.
••If sick and ailing women would 

only know enough tv take your medi- 
dne. they »,mld grt V
Bfnj. H. 9tax»bk*y. Boute e. Box 18, 
Upper SinAuaky, Uhlo.

It you hive myaterluus pains, irreg
ularity, bavkai.hr. eitrrmr eeryoua 
neia inflammation, ulcrraUen or dis
placement. don't wait to., tote but try 
I.ydia E. Finkham'a Vegetable tom
^For ttdrtx'year, Lydia E. Flnkham'» 

Vesetable Comp<»una, made from roots 
and herbs, has been the standard remedy 
for female ills, and such unquestiona
ble testimony as the above proves the 
value of this famous remedy, and 
should give everyone rontidpnee.____

:per instruction.he th<>

•:*Se ,, -,Musical Instrument» 
Repaired

VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, and all 
strings d instruments and bows rw 
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney 
StreeL

nment will now4* abandon the 
ire altogether.
ould Offend Other Countries.
lstuntinople, Oct. 9.—The Ger- 
gmbaesadov is urging the Port'- 
ibll*h a definite statement as to 
articles will be treated as con- 

nd, ami advising the exclv-AuA 
reals from the list on the gr V 
to make cereals contrabuui'l 
l offend Russia aud Great Brl* 
hut not seriously affect Italy.

Monarchists Retreating, 
irto, Oct. 9.—latest official ad- 

say that the Monarchists urn 
Ming, having abandoned Cazares 

and taken refuge a mile from 
rontler to the northwest of Y'ir- 

The government column In 
tit is closing in on the Monarch- 

Oporto Is quiet.

AGENTS WANTED.
- Are you in a position to sell Nurs

ery Stock tn your district during Fall 
and Winter months. Y\*e have a profit
able 
mone 
ager. 
ronto.

•‘1
There is 

YY'rlte Man- 
Nursery Company, To-

proposition to make 
y in this line now. 
PelhamrMONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgage, ROBT. WILBY. Medical Electrical 
Specialist and Masseur. Assistant to 
the late Dr. Hagyard, Eagland. 
Treats all Nervous snd Muscular Dis
eases, Weakness and Wasting. Rhe
umatism. Gout, etc. Kleven years' 

Consultst-

amoucts to suit applicants. Beverley 
H. Armstrong, RKchU Building. PriM
cess StreeL SL Joka.

MONTREAL STAR
STANDARD, FAMILY HERALD and 
CANADIAN FINANCE. Addreee 
Wm. M. Campbell. St. Jehn. Weet

till* Kiev -experience in England, 
ion free. 27 Coburg street.

Phone 2067-21. !>rerr,« Court.were call men ami «ere

Souvenir Good»
Goine to the Country i * c.mPi.« u« ,f $<>..,.«1, c„d.

* I Engagem.nt Ring, and Wedding

^•"^.r^jruVMMn9 ysi ex,
WHITE'S EXPRESS. Work promptly ................................... w

and carefully dene.

Mil HID 
HIS LIES COT IFF

\

Every W
, WUtierwed sad * k »tioet lbe wonderftikp AR V EL W hirl i ng Spray
L.0"" lsEsJSstz.

Elocution and 
Launches, Boats, Yachts, Physical Culture 

Tenders, Dorys.
ial to The Standard.
Jbooftie, Oct. 9.—A terrible a«<d- 

befell James Barthe, a young 
of this place today at New Mills, 

le braking on the gravel train 
HI under the wheels and had one 
Is legs cut off. He was taken to 
(icyepital in Campbell|on where the 
ries were dressed

rre tb* *eknowted**4 le»rile« foc «BJ
croipLert* Reco$r.»en«lef1 by tb» Meék P 
fib* «enuise Wt lb* »i«a«iare of *S

“WAR-WICK POSTING COMPANY." 
Posting, Distributing, Tacking.
Boards in Bsst Locations.

S. J. WARWICK, Manager.
I 'Phone 2258-11.

tUaunwd In» SRWl- I !

MISS EMMA HEFFER will receive 
pupil» in ELOCUTION AND PHYSIC
AL CULTURE on, and after Oct. 4th 
and 5th. at her room» on North Mar
ket street, second floor* Market Build-

l me-

Haevari
Nc fa-uyjm-imi wtthwl wVsb do®» are rmehw). Nc ».•«.* 

lb ou 14 be witbooi theau SeldbreilCkemkuâSîa. ti
yggli.ps». CbeeU* eeifXUMMB.

PRICE LOW.

GANDY 4L ALLISON 
St. John. N.N-

All dealers or the Catarrbo-

One cent pet word each insertion. Dncount of 
33 I -3 pet cent on advertisement, running one week 
Of longer if paid in advance. Minimum charge 25centi

BE

■1 K

DYOLA

;

G
O

■


